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GLMDOLD'S DUCHO.

BCBD.

From Itoyensakirj I the T?ntl PUrteB.

(Dioema Cienata.)

DO CBD L B A V B B.

PKOPE&TIbS.

Their doi is Bliorg, diffusive, ani some-

what aromatio, their taste bitterah and analo-gon-e

to mint.

MEDICAL I'ROPKRTIKS AND UShU

Bnchn Leaves are generally stimulant, with
peculiar tendency to the Urinary organs.

They are given In complaints of the Urinary
organs, such as Gravel, Chronio Catarrh of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder
and Urethra. The remedy has also been

in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheuma-

tism, Cutaneous Affections, and Dropsy.

BKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBU

la used by persons from the ages ol 18 to 25,

and from 35 to 55, or In the deoline or change
f life; after Confinement or Labor Fains.
In Affections Peculiar to Females, the Ex-

tract Buobo is unequalled by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregu-ferft- y,

Ulcerated or Sohirzous state of the
Uterus, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,

Gravel) and Dropeioal Swellings.

This medicine Increases the power of Diges-lio- a,

and excites the absorbents into healthy

action, by which the Watery or Calcareous
Depositions and all Unnatural Enlargements
are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamma-

tion.

HKLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBO

Bae cured every case of DIABETES In whioh

it has been given.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder and
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine,

Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Btone in the

Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Briok-dus- t Deposit,

and for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions

of both sexes, attended with the following

eymptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-to- g,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ef

Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,

?ain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of the Bkin, Eruption on the

Face, Pallid Countenanoe, Universal Lassi-

tude of the Muscular System, etc. etc.

HELM BOLD' S EXTRACT BUCHU

la Diuretlo and BLOOD PURIFYING, and
wares all diseases arising from Habits of Dis-

sipation, Excesses and Imprudence In Life,

Impurities of the Blood, eto.

A OABE OK INFLAMMATION QI KIDNEYS A1D
UHAVJSL.

Fron Morgan, PcartX A Co,
'
Olasgow, Missouri Feb. S, J58. Mr. H. T.

Helm boid Dear Hir: About two yearn ago I
was troubled witu both luflamniatlon of the
kidneys aud gravel, when I resorted o several
remedies wltuout deriving any benefit what-
ever, and seelDg jour ft x tract, Buoha adver-tlfce- d.

X proeurtd a few bottles and used thera.
Toe rtfeult waa a compute cure in a ahort time,
I regard your Extract iluchu decidedly thejbeet
remedy extant lor any aud all diseases of ibe
kidneys, and lam quite confident tbat It will
do all you claim iorit. You may publish ibis
if 1 on desire to do so.

respectfully, Edwin M. Fea2,bl. ,
FOB FUHTBICH INFORMATION

Bee Jaumnulfif Pharmacy, Di'pensatory United
f)tata, eto ; Vri'f. DeweA' valuable works oo
(he l'raetlce of Fnjaio; Kvnmrka made by the
fate celebrated Dr. fuyalak, FitfladeiphU; Re-

mark made by Dr. Upuraitu M'Uoweli, a oele-brate- d

fbynloiau aud Member of the Itoyal
College ol uuigeous, Ireland, ud published la
the transactions of ibe King aud Q,uon'a
Journal: Mtdico Chirurolcal litvkut. paollsued
by BeDjamin Travers, Fellow of Itoyal College
of buiueon? aud luott of the late (Standard
Works on Medicine.

SOLD AT llELMBOl.D'8

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

, We. 694 BROADWAY, NEW YCRK,

No.104 S. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

And iyDruggists everywhere.

Price, $1'25 per bottle, or six for 6 10.

ASK FOR HKLMBOLD'S.

Take bo other. Beware of Counterfeits.

Rone are genuine unless done up In steel-engrav- ed

wrappers, with le of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed

D. T. HEU0BCLD.

FIRST EDITION
WEST IJVXIJEH.
The Cuban Kevolntion Gaining

Strength Assassination of
General Arango-Inter-eet- iog

News from
Hayti.

jorrffpondence iromNcuvlta, Cuba (Feb. 2),
ey:

In my lat, of the 231 nit., I fpoke of the
efforts of the Feaoe Ccmrausloncro to at
a settlement. Things were progressing favor-
ably; one of the insurgent generals. Aogusto
Arango, had several interviews with Meiers.
Tnraayo and Corea. On tno 21d Arango came, to
tbis city and wan closeted with too colourl com
mui'Oinp, the commander of Ibe marines, and
the Governor of tho town. It was well knowu
tbat Arango had great Influence, aud repre-
sented the flower oi the insurgents ot this dis-
trict, and he represented I ha, be had great honen
ol auccedinir. in hia mi'sion of peace. 11 ! niter-ward- s

went to the liiruigeut encampment, be-

tween Bagaand Han Miguel, aud had interviews
with vsnona of the chiefs In conucils aud with
a men, ber of the Central Committee. He wiote
on the 34th tbat the prospects were fair for such
amicable arrangement if would be pleasing to
the lrierds ot the country. Ho subsequently
left for Precipe with despatches for Oosernor
Mcna, including one from Dulce, urging any
settlemi nt tbat could be honorably made to all
portica. Arrived at the outrklttt ol the city ho
presented bis papers totbe commander or the
guard, and was takeu into the city by an oificcr
and an escort ot six men. Alter entering the
town bis escort fell on him with their swords
and brutally him. IIU body was
thrown into a catt aud carried through the
town. Toe fact becoming known to the insur-
gents has terribly exasperated them. Those
Cnbans who were left m the cities and towns
have gone to join tbelr countrymen iu the
field, burning to avrnge the death of Arango,
Tble information reached hereon tbo 28-t- i, and
immediately the Spaniards started the report
that Arango bad been killed by orders of
Qnesada and by bis own countrymen.

Thisch'ef was looked upon as the bravest
man iu tue country; noblo and chivalrous, the
best swordsman on the island, a splendid shot,
and a man ot great endurance. In 18.il, when
quite a lad, he was out wi h Joaquin Aeuero,
and in a skirmish he was severely wouuued.
The Ppani h toldipns came acres him on the
field aud supooacd him to be dviog. An oilicer
told one ot the toldiers to finish him, and obey-- ii

g orders, the man pta-e- his niutket near his
head and fired, leaving bim for dead. The
wouud was terrible, but not fatal. Uc revived
during the night, crawled ihrouch, the wods,
bufibes, and' fields to a knoall farmhou-ie- , the
inmates of which took care of him. His
brother. Ilr. Aoguutln A'ano, now practising
in New York, performed the operation cf tre-
panning and saved Irs life, to bo taken away in
the same cause neventeeu years after.

The Spaniards, until recently, held San Miguel
with socud 150 men, but the insurgen's, having
twice captured the train, moving thither witu
provisions, tho troop' abandoned it at midDight
et the 30tb in a very hurried manner, leaving a
iaree quaiitity of ammunition, over 23.000 Pea- -
oo uy caitr.oges, ana an ineir biores. rne town
was occupied next moralng by the insurireuts,
and thev now bold possession down to the vil
lage of tiuja ou the bay.

Ou the evening of the 31st arrived the Spanish
man of war Francesco dc Asis, bringing some
forty sappers and miners, a tew artillery men,
aud two mounta n howitzers. By same steamer
arriveo unca'iier ijeica, appotniea 10 relieve
Mna at Puerto Principe when he can cet
there. Her Britannic Majesty's ship Roya.iht
arrived vesterday lr-.-- Jam-ilca- , to look after
tbe interests oi British subjects iu this quarter.

Bv nurtu e c. mmg ju tbrougU the lines of the
insurgents i, Is reported .hat General Valme-ead- a

baa been taken prisoner between Bayamo
and Manzamllo, with bU escort and part ct bis
staff. Matters ore in no better condition hero
than they have been for the past two months.
Indeed, I think for tbo Moverament they are
much worse every wav, and that the
insurrection In this quarter is daily gaining
strength, and I sincereU believe that the troops
btre con6iler "discretion tbe bolter part of
valor," and for that jeason do not go out.
Moreover, i am convinced in&i u mis coitimn
ot over 1600 men co go out they will be

be, ore they rench Princloe. Some de
sertion of Spanish soldiers have taken place.

TENNESSEE.
Alleged Robbery or School Moneys.
Nashville, Feo. 6. The school fund pecula-

tion of Tennessee, mauaged through tho Na
tional Bank of Memphis, has been the cause of
aome affl.ction during the putt week. It is
currently rumored here whether with or
wit coat reason l cannot tay mat Anarew
Johufou has been instrumental in bringing
about this investigation. If this be true, be has
managed to make some irieuas recently among
the radical members of the legislature. And it
he can move tbeui to a vierorous prosecution of
rascality, I lor his consideration a still
deeper tuoject in connection with the school
lund.

Abort the 2Cth oi Blay, 1865, Brevet Major-(lenei-

Upton, ot the. United btates Army,
brought to Nashville, and delivered to W. Q.
Browniow, Governor, the archives of the 8 a'e
ot Tenut see, cflplured at Augusta, Georgia, and
an amount of com which was said by tbe Nash-
ville pa; ers to be $900,000. AH parties agreed
m statine tbe same amount. The Btapa'ch, au
independent paper, publUhed iu this city at tbe
time, was so precise an to give au account, with
tpecir.c details, of the manner in which the coin
of the State 8:tuk, which had a hhort time
be'ore Us capture amounted to $800,000, was
whittled down to CCOO.000. Ttio editor or' tha
Freseand 'I'lmes, who was completely in Brown-lo'- e

coiitldenee, nod was present wbeu tho
treasure was delivered, gave tho amount as
$600,000, and was s exact as to slate tbe cuir-act- er

ot the packages in wbicn It cam9. Taero
were fifty-fi- noses, two sma'l ca-k- s, and a 614.
The bag was a small one. aud contained lust
$1700 iu gold. I was myself in Nashville when
this treasure nrrrlved, and convened freely
with prominent men ot Browulov'a party, who
siw tbe co n aud talked with tha Gowruor
about it. All anted the amount as $000.00".
It whs aot Mated as uu est mate, but a co ant.
And I bk to know wb ever heard of
coin belncr estimaf of No one ever dreamed
that less than the sum ot $800,000 in coiu was
rcMved, till Biownlvw'a message of October.
186S, to thp 1 etnsla'ure was published. In hat
mi fiase his Kxcelldicv coolly aid that, a ter
"a caietul eiamination of the assets oaptu red
in (leorKia, made bv u coTimittee of competen'.
mn,"be tound in coin only $446,719-70- . Cor.
Jliiuourl i?yuo ican.

OBITUARY.
Jilnjor-Uener- nl Juir R. Barnes.

A Ulepram from 8prlngtteld, Mass., announces
tbe dtath ot Maior-Ueuertl James U. barues in
that city, yesterday morning. Deceasad was a
native ot Massachusetts. lie graduated at west
Point tu 1820, and was one ot tbe five starred
name in a clas ot diatlngu'saed ability, in-- c

DUlng Uenerals Rooert E. Iee and Joseph ft,.

Johns-.ou- , of tbe Ueoel army. General Barnes
served in tbe army for several years, when be
resigned and engaged in buclness as a civil
engineer. At the outbreak ft the Rebellion, by
request of the Governor of Mas.achusetw, he
accepted command of the 18tb MasHuchuaetta
Volaoteers. aud served with great distinction
) Ui Ara.j t tbe fviwiaac Alwr uie f vtll- -

inent of General Martlodale, in 1M2, he was
placed in command of a brigade in the 61b
Army Corp, and In 1863 the Hcuate confirmed
bis nomination as a brigadier-general- , with
commission to dae from November 29. 1W2.
At the battle of Gettysburg he commanded a
dlvUioB, and bore an important part in tbat
memorable contest. Subsequently be wa9 made
brevet major general of volunteers. Through-
out the war tbe deceased served with distin-
guished valor and ability. After the Rebellion
had been suppressed he resigned his commission
nod retired to private life. Ho was recen'ly a
special coonmi'sioner of tho Union l'acldc Kail-roa- d

for tbe Government, and was atone time
superintendent ot the Western Massachusetts
Railroad; The death of General Barnes will be
sincerely regretted by a largo circle of friends,
and particularly by the brtvo men who served
under him during the Rebellion. He was a
most estimable gentleman, a true patriot, and a
high toned, amiable man.

HORRIBLE TRA QED Y.

A ttmn Attempts to Hum Ills Wife nnl
lilltt I:c-mn- vcly Hrutnl I'ouUaet.

GONCORO, N. H., Feb. 12. A moat brutai
tragedy has lecemly transpired in tbo tovn of
Hut on. About two weeks airo several persons
whose borne are near the sou' h viiluee ot Sut-
ton weio alarmed by loud shrieks and cries tor
assistance, which emanated from the dwelling
ot a mun named IB el v in Mitchell. They at once
pro ceeded to the place, where they found Mrs.
Mitcbeil almost burned to death. Tbe clothing
she was wearing was almost consumed, and
her lower limbs, one of her arms, and other
portions of her body were tbockiugly eaten by
ibe flames, i physician was Irapicdiat Iy sent for,
and everything e done for thesutlerer by
kind and sympathizing neighbors, wbo teared
she could not survive until iho next morning.
Hte lingered, however, aud was alive this m rn-in- c,

adbough ber recovery is extremely doubt,
ful. Boon after the toovo occurrencu many of
the Sutton people had their su-tpi- ous aroused
us to the manner in wh cli the accident
occurred. Mrs. Mitchell said it was caused by
the bursting ot a kerosene lamp. It was kno-v-

at tbe same time that Mitchell wis a hard
character, and that he bad often been very
cruel to his family. The physician, Ur. Jaaies
R. Smiley, entreated the sufferer to explain all
tbe clicumstances of the case. For a time all
his efforts In that direction were unavailing.
At lat she said one day that she wanted to tell,
but was afraid her hutbaud would kill her.
Finally, when assured that sue would be protected
from ber husband, she gave her testimony be
lore a justice ot the peace as fully as her leeble
condit on would permit, Sie said that on the
evening of the acoident she was sitiiug In otre
comer of tbe kitchen near an open tire, when
suddenly hor husband threw a bottle of kero-
sene oil into the flames. The bottle in ntantly
broke, and its contents flew in nil diieetions,
considerable of It gotng upon Mrs. Mitchell's
clotLing. At the sumo time it took (ire, aad
she was immediately enve'oped in flames.
Unassisted by her buluud, sh-- j endeavored to
extinguish the fire, hut without success, hhe
then ran into an adjoining room, her burning
clothing dropping Irotn her at every step. Her
husband pretended to assist her, but while he
d d, whether intentionally or not, only neara-vute- d

his wife's sufferings, for he opened a door
and also took a stick and poked about ber
clothing. At last, when tbe flames reached the

woman's tnee, and threatened to chokeSoor he displayed some lectin?, anl, getting
some water, put out the Are, and then called
tne neighbors. Mrs Mitchell also gave further
partichlara of her cruelty to herself
and children. One eveniuGr, about a week before
toe sad event above related occurred, Mitchell
took bis youneest child, a b ibo about three
mouths old, and under the plea of endeavoring
to stop it from crying, ho hell it betwen two
rocks In the fireplace, u&ed instead ot andirons,
and over the flames, until one side ot its face
was horribly burned frcm its chin to i's scalp.
He afterwards struck the child a severe blow on
tbe o'her side ot its face, and choked It until it
was black and blue, and then gassed it with a
handkerchief. All this was done in the presence
ot the mother, who dared not utter a word, lest
he sbonld kill both tbe oniid and herself. Im
mediately after Mrs. Mitchell bad male known
the above, her brother, James Rowe of VVilroot,
caused the arrest of Mitchell on a complaint
charging him with attempting to tike tho lite of
bis wi'e. All the justices ot tbe peace In Sutton
(aid they were o preiU'iicea iigatnst Ml'.cacii
that thev were disqualified tor holding a coirt
for bis preltinnary trial. Ho was accordingly
taken by depuiy-sbeni- i John O Wadleigh to
Bradford, and arraicne i before N. C. Lear. Eu
Mi'cbell nleaded not guilty, but tbe testimony
against him was co strong that he was bound
over for trial inihe Supreme Judicial Oourt
in deiaultof bail be was yesterday morning
oommlt'ed to jail in Cousord. Before he left
Button tbe women tbero were so incensed
auainstbtin that they threatened to take bis
case into their own hands. Mitchell Is ibout
thirty years of age. and has long sustained
bad reputation. He is sometimes iutemperate,
but there is no evidence that be was in liquor
when committing the above diabolical deeds.

SPAIN.
Aftas9liiat!on of lUe Governor of Bnrgo.

Under tbe date of Jan. 27. the correspondent
of the London limes writes from Madrid; On
the morning ot Jan. 25, towards noon, the
Civil Governor, accompanied by his highest
subaltern functionary, the Secretario del
Gobierno, or Provincial Secretary, and by one
of the chief officers of the police, proceeded to
the Cathedral. He lotiud groups of people ou
the square before the Miuster, cillcd the jPlaia
del Arzob spo, but doe not seem to have met
with any hindrance or molestation. At tho door
of the cbuicb be was received by three
Canons and tbe Dean, who, upou bearing his
errand, offered to shov him the way to the
Archive. Asoou as tho Governor had crossed
the threshold of the church the doors were
closed, and a picket of Ctvil Guards, or
gendarme?, stationed themselves before it. One
ol tbe officers ot this force writes to bis euporior
that the voice of the Archbiebop was beard to
cry for help, and that one of the boils from tbe
steeple sounded the alarm (lacabo a arrtbato).
The mob. apparently at that siunal, wcutrouuJ
tho b'lildiUL', and forced a way both Into thd
church and the cloiKter. The cries of the mult-
itude were "Mwra tl Oohenukdorl Viva la
Vnitad Calolica de Burgosl" As the (Jovernor
was issuinir from the door of the church
which led Into the cloitr, he aked what
the people wanted: but tbese cloj"d
upon bim. and on the very stepi of the thres-
hold pierced him with tbctr dampers (' avrtbu-laro- n

a puniiazos). He fell, he was seen to
rice but was bosu again overpowerad aud
nioi'rated. The murderers then tore uis
C OIhestrom Uim, sirufiKieu w I""'"-- "'

of those bloody tatters as trophic-.- , and cut esreo

the ltmbs 1o pieces. "Lke tarnished wolves."
Ihey then threw a red scarf round the mangled
body, draped it dou t'e steps and throun
the cloister, to tbe pquare be ore theCatiicdr.il,
wh'ie they were fallen npon by the
public force which dippe'sod them. Tue lot-e- r

Irom which I quote sta'es "ihat the whole
population had a fbire iu the crime.,, Tue
town was immediately dec'artd In a stute of
sieee. Kour of the Cituous, the Dean, and
other prWvt, with between tdxty and seventy
cf tbe ptpulace, were arretted, Tho Arch-bisho- p,

Don Aua alo ttodrljro Juato, was
submitted to an itterrocatory. Ttio Cathedral
was closed, and will uoi bo reopcued for public
worshtp till t be leconsecrated. I have been
told tbut the Provincial Secretary, who, as I
wrote jesterda?, had "miraculously escaped,"
bad been taved by some of tbe Canons. I hear
nothing further respecting the police Inspector
who was reported wonnded.

A South Carolina Inventor has patented
a cotton press, which is bo arranged that the
same power removes the packed bale from the
piekt and pitpam Another bale lor packing.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Genml Grant Receives Official
Notification of IU Election-I- lls

Longest Speech-l- ie
fledges Retrenchment

and Economy Why
lie xrill not An-

nounce His
Cabinet.

Caleb Clashing 'a Mission to
Central Amorica-I- ts

Success.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Deipakh to Tht Evening TeUgrapK

Washington, Peb. 13.
Oeneral Clrant Officially Notified of Jtlln

I'.lei'Mou.
The joint committee appointed to wait upou

Oeneral Grant and notify him of his election as
President of tho United States, discharged the
duty assigned to themtb's morning at 11 o'jlo:'k,
at the army headquar'ers.

Governor Morton's Addresa.
Governor Morton, Chairman of the Commit

tee, addressed Giant, announcing that they had
been appointed as a committee on the part of
Congress to present him with his commission as
President. He said the result of the election
bad been extremely p ratify intr, and the peoplo
firmly believed tbat be would bring to the dis
charge oi the duties of his high office the same
enemy, integrity, and patriotism tbat had chnr-acterlz-

him iu his former sphere of ivsetal- -
ncss.

Oeneral Grant's Response.
General Grant, in reply, said: In accepting

the Mgh office conferred upon him by bis
countrymen, he desired to assure them that he
would call arouud him men wbo could carry
out the principles which the country deircd to
be successful, which were economy, retrench-
ment, and the faithful collection of the revenue;
and if those persons did not perform their
duties, he would not hesitate to (supply their
places with those who would perioral their
duties successfully. He would remove his own
appointees as soon as those of bis predecessor.
He had not announced his Cab'nct up to the
present time, but had intended to do eo after
bis official notification; but after a careful
consideration he bad come to the conclusion
not to make public the names of those he should
Invite, not even to the parties selected, until he
should transmit their names to tho Senate, be-the- re

may not be a man In the country, if named
for the position in the Cabinet but wbo would
be assailed by a great pressure brought to bear
by tbe irtends of various parties. If not
satisfied with his first appointment, he would
not hesitate to make a second one.

Representative Pruyn'ei Pledge.
Mr. Pruyn aid that, although differing from

General Grant and the party he represented, he
would give his administration a cordUl and
hearty support.

FR OM NE W YORK.
Heturn of Caleb CiiHhina from Panama

lit ft MIHNIOU a wuccesn.
Special Despatch to Tha Evening Telegraph.

NewYobk, Feb. 13. Caleb Cashing arrived
by the steamer Henry Chauncey from Pa nam
to-da- His mission to Carthagena was not a
failure. On tbe contrary, the Panama Clircnid.e
eays It is a complete success, and the great work
will soon be commenced. A letter from Car
thagena, dated February 1, to the Panama Star
says: "Cashing carries back with bim the
treaty In reference to opening the Intiroceanic
Canal. All that is now needed to carry out tbe
grand project is to obtain an appropriation from
both houses of Congress."

The English and French have been endeavor
mg to secure the same treaty, and are now
beaded off.

A zoological garden has been organ'zed by
tbe Chilian government, with a ctpital euck
divided into three thousand shares.

FROM SANFRANOIS CO.

Detraction by the Storm.
6an FBANCihto, Feb. 10. A heavy ram ttorm

for tbe last two days throughout the State
causes ra Iroad aud telegraph communications
in all directions to be Interrupted.

Portions of the 8au JoeeUullroad were washed
away, and the tracks of tbe Central Pacific
Railroad were covered with water from the
Sacramento river, which overflowed its banks.
The bridges on the California Southern lloid
were swept away by the floods.

There was also a severe snow storm lo the
mountains, and in some places the suow drifted
from twelve to tif een feet deeo. Suow slides
are reported along the Central Pacific Itttlroid
near Emigrant Gap and Oeo, destroying a
portion of the snow sheds. Thus f.r the trains
have been detulneJ oulv a few hours.

TUE EUR OPEANMARKETS.
By AtlanHe Cable,

Tula Morning's ((notations.
London, Feb. 13 A. M Consols for money

OS; and for account, 034; Onited States 6 '20
have adaoced to 16. American stocks steady.
Erie Hnilroad, U5; 111 uois Central, 94.

FiUNKFOHr, Feb. 13-- A. M. rfnlted Stitej
bonds firmer and bigaer. The piesent quota-
tion is 81 1.

Liverpool Feb. 13. Cotton dull. Mlddl'ug
nDinnd, l'U(alU&. : middling Orleans, la J MV.il.
Tbe sales for to-da-y are estimated,, at 8uoi)
bales. . HreadBtufts quiet.

London. Fp. 13 A. M. Linseed cakes, 18
15s. gpeaw oil, 07.

Tnl Afternoon' Quotation.
London, Feb. 13- -P. M. Consols for money,

03; tor account, 031; U. 8. 6 ids, quiet and
steady a. 771. Hailwaya steady; Erie. UG:
Illinois Central, 05j; Atlautic and Great West-
ern, 38.

Paris. Feb. 18 A. M. The Bourse Is firm
Rentes, 70f. 40c.

Liverpool, Feb. 13P. Cotton heavv.
Uplands on the spot and afloat, 'HQiU&.:
Orleans, l'ijSnid. Tbosaleg to day haveouly
been 7000 bale. Common Rosin, 0. Refined
Petroleum, Is. Hid.

London. Feb. 13, Sugar quiet, both on the
spot and afloat.

FROM BALTIMORE.
nOetn of MlM Htlnectee-Saflple- lon

of Fool Play-- An Ilntrne Report E
clfenieat Anion Tobacconist.

iSpseta Deipateh lo Tha Evening Telegraph,
Daltimorb, Feb. 18. It Is now ascertained

tbat Dr. Paul choeppe, of Carlisle, Fa., who is
suspected of foil play, In causing the death of
Miss fetlnccke, his patient, and who claims she
willed him her entire estate, preseutcd a check
at the Bank ot Carllhle for $30, purporting to
have been drawn by Miss Stinecke the day
before her death, and got tbe mouey, and also
presented ano her check of the same da'.e, pur-
porting to bedrawn by the same person, for $189'
at the National Bank of Baltimore, which was
refused on suspicion of forgery.

It is dow alleged that both checks are forge
ries, as aleo the name to the will making him
the sole heir. It is likewise kuown that he Is
possessed of ber gold watch and chain, The
poef monem esamlnillon of tho deceased by
Professor Aiken Is not wholly satisfactory, but
tbe Professor says there are sutticlcnt suspicious
to warrant Schoeppe being taken luto custoly.
He Is (till In Carlisle ucatrefited.

The reported loss of the schooner K. J.
Palmer, from Baltimore for Ne Yoik, with all
on board, proves untrue.

Croat excitement was caused amongst tobacco
dealers here yesterday by a large seizure of con
traband tobucco from North Carolina. All tho
large houses are being searched by Government
officials.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Ouahteb Hb.hions Allison. J. P.
A bearli.g upon habeas corpw was bad tbis

morn Ilk " tne case or jacoo rogie, cnargesi
with cruelly to a horse In cnttluz lu tongue
od; and alter heating the testimony of the wit
nesses uis jionor remanueu me ruiuior lur inai
be'ore a jury.

jjrsertion cases were ueara.
IInitkd Status Cii:uit Court Jutlse CaJ- -

wMleder. Ilenrv Qiflord. of Paris, and William
and John Sellers, of fhliuuelpula, vs. Hatutiet
Kneel ai. litis was a 0111 in enmiy, nouing
forth tbat Glfl'ord origin illy invented an Im
provement In a feed-wat- er upparatus (ora'vjutu
bolleia. aud on the 2Hb of A;rll. ISCtl. obtained
a patent for the aulu of It, In lu.9 I Milted H'.ates.
Ou July 7, WHO, be Mold the pitent to the plain-till- s,

Heliern, wbo thereupon nad esciuslvo
rtf.-b-t to It; and they complain that the
rtpffiiidftnts tiavo wroMi'nliy outaluecl a pn.tent
for a similar lnjeutor. w.ilca Is nlmplv an

upon meir patent , aud are manu-
facturing and selling tha same; for wli'olt
1 east. n they praved tne Court to Kraut an In
junction aKatnst. the drfndnts, lo restrain
mem irom proeeeoing iu iu manuiuovure auu
sale of tbe auM articles. The defendants an
swered and maintained mat l tie patent unuer
wblcb ibny olniined was genuine, and the arti-
cle they sold waa an Invention entirely distlnot
irom mac 01 tne piainum. Argueu oy usorits
UnrdinE. Fn . for plaintiffs, and Charles Bon
sal). Esq..;for defendants.

( ouht of Quaktkh HEtwiONS Judge Pelrce.
Tbe trial of prtsou csrswiui reauiued thla

moruiDfr, out nointntf, wnaiever 01 interest was
nciore tne court.

PARAGUAY.
Detalla or the Recent Battle Kiliuatel

lvHe on Bosli Hide.
Bnenos Ayres, South America, correspondence

to the 18th of December last, gives ui the p;

lutormatiou:
The United Slates fleet has reached VUlela,

the onlv etroncboid left by which Lopez com-
mands the river Paraquat-- . The ntssaip Wasp
lett the otner kteamers below, aud went up to
tbe fort. There General MacMahon sout?ht an
interview with Lopez, and it was granted, aud
our only intormation np to thlH hour Is that the
Interview lasted a whole day, and no result was
made known.

Lopez has been to buy with various prcesinjr
rout ers of a oifferent kind that it is a wonder
tbat he gives any time at all to diplomatic taU.
No one doubts but that if those two young inon
are, still liviojr, and it Is believed that they
are they will be riven up promptly by Lonoz.
This, with the proper concession tor having
iucolted the flag, Is the occasion f tbe visit of
tbe United Btates tqundrou to Paraguay at this
time.

On December 6 there were about 8000 men
passed over the river Paraguay above Villet i.
They had trone by land around the tort to bo
able to attack it on tbe flunk aud fear. On the
next nay 6000 more passed across, and they
puf tied on atonce towards the fort. They were
met at a brldpe where 4000 Paraquayan8, wih
4 iron guns, held them at buy for several hours.
At leneih the Paraguayan retired to a ron 1

near bv, where they had 18 guoB concealed, and
tbe Allies, crosncf freely the bndie, wero

by a most destructive tiro. This was a
vigorous toiight bafle, where most of the lead-
ing allied officers were killed or wounded. The
day closed with no decided gain to either party.
It was one of a serleB of encounters, and both
sides prepared for f nr.ber action.

Tbe Allies received more mn. drew np their
fleet, and proceeded. December 7, towards tno
fort again, aud tauingthlseiub'een-eu- n redoubt
in the way. carried it heroically. Hi defender,
(ionmlr. died at hia tost.

On the Oib Maqtiis Caxias priceedd aeaiu,
and put all the troops in motiou for Villcta. Kl
a pats called Paso Toro the Paragnayaas again
made a stand, and with six guus kept tho whols
army at bay. - Tbo Allies report a loss of 000
before they forced their passage at this poiut.
This whs another link in the chain.

Again, December 11. another move was
made, aud General Cabulloro. with 4000 Para-guavan- c,

held tbe pas lor three hours, uutil
the General birasel fell mortully wounded, 000
of his men weie urisoners, and the rest were in
retreat. Th's freed the way toVilieta; anl
while this last action was in process, Larez
was packing np. and left during tbe dav, with
all that was convenient to take, for Lno.ue,
where he makes another stand. At lastaccounts
the Allies were preparing to attack Angostura,
tho only remaining fort on the river.

It is impossible to tall what these batttcs may
have cost In human life, but correspondents
from the armv put down the Allied losses at not
Ws than 7000 men. They tell u's'jof heavy
Paraguayan losee. but tho ex let numbers can-n- ot

b told yet. Instances of the most heroic
bravery, never excelled auywheie, have oc-
curred on both sides.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ol'KH'K OV TUB IVKNINII TT'I.Kri RP)r,

, Bttuujay, k'eii. li, lt.The Woney Market continues quiet. Call
loaus rne at 6u1 percent., primo mercantilu
paper ranges irom 7Gj9 per cent, per annual
The Htock market was inactive this ruoruiup.but
prices were ralber firmer. Governmentaocurvi"H
were a fraction higher. New City 6s sold at 101,
no change.

Ka'lroad 6hares were tinner. Reading sold
at 47i47j, a flight advuuee; Petinevlvanlu
KaHrcad at6717j, an advance of j): Luhigh
Vall-- v at 66, no chanae; Camden aud Ambny
at 12Hk 124, a slight decline; and Philadelphia
and Erie at 20, no change; 63 was bid tor
Norristowu; 33 for Porlh Pinnsylvauta; 'J for
Uatawlcua common; aud 334 for CataUaa
preferred.

lu City Passenger Railway shares thera was
nothing doicg. 70 was b'd for Tenth and
Eleventh; 26 for Spraoe and Pine; 46 forCltesnut
and Walnut; Hi for Ileitouvltle; and 27 for
Girard College.

Bank shares were firmly held. 158 was bid for
Philadelphia; 123 for Farmers' aud Mechanu s';
67 for Commercial; 67 lor Penn TowueUip; 58 for
Girard; 76 for Wettern, and 31 tor Manufac-
ture! s'.

Canal shares wre dull. Lehlfth avitttisold at 30L a decline of i. 91 was bid forBchoylklll wavi?atlonoommon; 10 for preferred
do.; and 12 fof Susquehanna Canal.
PB1UOILTBU tTOCl IIOaAHSI aAUU TfrJU!
Seported bl I Kavaa A Bra., Ho, MB, TtUH stm

TIRHT BOARD.
intmuiiy m, ne,ia ii 1 .u isti V R. m

Uuiin Hold iss b feana HH ffi.'M(Ki lu...t flat.,ISlM t7;
f :i c Kr.rj m- - kv... 100 WKI 67 i

tinflo JUeh SR.fold l.te. St J oo do
1 Don Ih N in.' M. S4 190

iwwi Phil Krie .. tH ! dO Hi, 7X,
IDOahRaad R.. 471 100 I7M

1 do. 47 1(K

ISO do......e- - 7 100 do....M..j0. k7,'i
1(10 do...,.....bftt 47 H do in '2
100 do...... 1.47 SI

SsbOAAm I..124 100 do 3iC
is do....un.lBizn 2X) h rhll A K... 1. HH
10 1W 100 do.....b0. an
10 do.M..l-i2a- i

Nurr St f adner, Stock ExchanRa Brokers,
No. 30 B. Taird street, report this inorning'e
poid quotations as follows:
10-1- 2 A. M. 1354 11-3- 2 A.M. 134)
10f5 M 1345 11 '60
ii fin 135 Iff 6 136

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 Soutn
Third street, renort tha following rates of ei
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.:-- D. 8. 6s of 1881, 1131
W1H; do. im, 114401144; do., 1864, lll'ffl
lllj; do., miM13ail3t: do.. 196, new, 110
Uoi; do., 18C7. new, UOA'dllOi; do.. 1S68. 110
mlOii do., fts, 10-4- f. 109J(8llO;do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy lOlj'SlOll; Due Compound
Interest Notes, 191; Gold, 136SJ13S4; Bilver,
13U01314.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
Ko. 30 Bouth Third Street, report the following
rates of excham?" to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United Btates Cs, 1881. 114 41144: D. 8.
1863, 114401141; do.. 164, lllilllj; do., 19G5,
113(31134; do. juIt. 1865, lt'9iai09i : do. July,
147,110!.110; do. 18(18, 1101101; 5s,
1C94(3 1891. Compound Interest Notes, oast due,
Wir,. u. 8. Pacific Ra'lroa l Currency Bonds,
lfllflOii. Gold, 134$134J.

Messrs. Jay Ooose s (jo. quote Oovern-roen- t
securities, etc., as follows; O. S, ot

188, 11431144: 6-- m or 1862, 114411144;
1864, llliUll: ft 20s, Nov., 1865, 1134il

113J : July, 18CS, HOjlOf; do.. 18, 110Ki
110: do. 1S68. 110i a 1 10; 1004(110.
Union Pacific bonds, 1014102. Gold. 135.

Stock (.notation by Telegrapta 1 P. If.
Received by teleprapb from Qlendlnntng,

Davis A Co., Stock Krokers, 48 H. Third street;
N. Y. t)enf. R. ll!4i West. Union Tel... 87?
N.Y. and Kile U.K. any Cleveland A ToleUalWt
Pb.andRea. K M'i Toledo Wab . W
Miob. a. and N.I. R. 9-- Ml). A BU Paul Ho W)

UlaandFitt, R..M... iK Mil. A St. P. pref....
t'hl. AN W K.ooin. Si'; Adams Ex press... M 67 '4
Co LA N.W. R. prt. 02 WellH. Faigo A Co.
Cbl.andR.L R 1S1W U. 8. Express Oa. HVA
PlttH.F.Winnd CU1.IIS 6s, new fl

l'aolflo Mall a m.130
Mark et d nil.

Philadelphia Trade Report
HATcrtDAY, Feb. 13. Tbe Flour market is

steady, and prices are well sustained. About
COO barrels were taken In lots by tbe home eon-Hnm- ers

at f.85'2.r for superfln?; 13 756 25 for
extras: 77 "5 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minne-
sota extra family; tsaiOfor Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do ; and 10'50(1260 for faney brands,
according to quality, Rye Flour sells at 179

per barrel. No. change to notice la Corn
Meal.

There la more flrraneas In the Wheat market,
but not much aotivlty. Sales of lOOOboshela
red at tl'70l'90 for fair and choice; and 1000

bushels No. 1 spring at II 72. Rye Is unchanged.
Hales of Western at tl 68. Corn Is In good
demand, but tbe ubseuonof supplies restricts
operations. Sales of new yellow a. 8S90e. Oat
are in rood demaDd and firmer. Bales of 2000
biuhels Wextern at76&76o. Mo change to notice
In barley or Malt.

Hark la Urm at (50 per ton for No. 1 Quer-citro- n.

Heeds Oloverseed Is in active request, and
V 0 bushel sold at I'J 25(49 62 j. Timothy range
from 3 75 to 84. Flaxseed Is taken by tbe
cruHhera at S2 82 66.

WhlRtry Is quoted at fJ7e.ll per gallon, tax
naid. The market Is flooded with tbe eon tra-lsn- d

article, whioh is offered at a less price
than the Government tax.

Harkefei by Teleg-rapb- ,

Nrw Tobk, Feb. e'eady. tol, 8s'.Hterllrg Kichange, Itw: v una. IW; do. Itmi,.!.da I8S6, im.'inew.wl: 1807. no&: KMni.loss;
Vlrtlnla 6x, v.iMlmoarla 7S: Chduiii Oo , S ;Oum-beri-

prefemd 08; New Vork Oemral, 164),; Raad.
li s 9t'Si;:Hulon lltver. loSV: Mtobln Central, uiS';
MK:hlnB BOQthfrn,?, 91; Illinois Central. im)i Cleve-
land BuilPiiiabnrH, 91;,; Cleveland and Toledo, 17;
Oiikago and Hook Island, 1S1; flttaborg and tonWayne. 117,'i.

Baltim ibk, Feb. IS. Cotton doll and nominal at
VHo. Fionr more nctie and unchanged. Wheat
tlrtn; trlmeiedat 2 2 fair to good at tl7S(A
l sr: Peunejivanla ( ll Si Cn firm; prima white.
Mfciyic: ye low. 9'i:. Oats firm at 7oto7&c nre aimat H is. Pork quiet at (sa &vai. Baooa ana lrdurcbacgrd.

Ban FaAMcisoa Feb. 11. F'our doll at Srm5-7S- .

Wheat qniet. tales ot good Bblpplng at tl"S. ial-.tandfr- s.
74.'-4- .

Of the twenty-thre- e Governors of Maine
sinoe its separation from Msssaohusetta in
1820, eleven are still living Edward Kent.
Hugh J. Anderson, William G.Crosby, Anson
V. Morrill, Hannibal Hamlin, Joseph U. Wil-
liams, Lot M. Morrill, Israel Washburn, Abner
Coburn, Samuel Cony, and JoBhua L. Cham-
berlain, the present incumbent.

Intemperance is the great national vioe
of Sweden. It has become so alarming that
the Legislature is called npon to interfere.
Kven the victims, It is said, join io the cry.
Tbe King of fcweden sympathizes with the
temperance men, but hesitates to act. The
agitators call for a statute rigidly prohibiting
the manufacture of liquor.

LATEST smirmo INTELLIGENCE.

For additlewl Marine News tee Inside Paget.
BT TBLKSB1PK.

Raw Fhanctsco. Feb il Arrived, iblp tonio-dnre- ,

frum New Uant'e Cleared b'p Wo lie filar, tor
.Liverpool, wllb 48 im 0 sacks of wbeai; calp CeleeUa,
lor Liverpool, with in b'Wuacli of wut-a-

Hailed, autp Duke of KU'uoargb, for Cork; ahlp
Derby, for Siaallau; and blp Cauoo Colluia, tor Uie
Janeiro, '

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. FF.BBUABY 13.

BTATS OF THHBMOMSTaa AT THI WKMINM TXLB--
BtrM orrioo.

I A. A. M. ............M l r. M...2
CLEARED THld VORCTfNO.

Bteamihlp Fauna. Freeman, New Vorlr, John F. ObL
Ba'queeoelrene. bjouoesa, Klslunre fjt oiiere, L.

Weaiergaard A Cu.
Barque K. A. Coobraa, 8wszey, Cardenae, K. A. 8JQ- -

Oer 4 Co
Brtg Alice Lea, Foster. Barbad". Workman A Oo.
Wchr ocvan Wave, Walter, Washington, Waane--

maoherACa
Bcbr W. F. Washington, nastlngf, Waahlnrtnn, 40.
Hohr Western Hiar, Oroweil. Uiwiuu. D. CoopuT.
Ht'hrF. hu cuir Kilaros, Ireland, Hgua la uraode,

Mudolra A Cabada,

ABRIVKD THW MORNING,
Bteamsbtp Pioneer, t'aiuartuH. S) bour from u,

ti.C. wltnomon. uaval stores, etc, to
aud Southern Mull Hieauieblp Co, On lh

Upe. saw two berui. brigs aud rive loaded sobooners
(lbreo them 3 ruaitert) b.mud in.

Hobr Ciaro. uobrgsn. 10 days from James fiver, va..
With lumber to Collins Co-

Btean.er Ueury I . a. Her. It hoonl lJn nuj.
mote, with muse, lo A. Groves, it,

went 10 W day. Wlyossra. ULFFTRA.
MKafOBANDA.

Baron Margaretba, WmeuoeH. nsnce. at Oov
bBr"g uimai. for Philadelphia, Bailed from Mataa- -

pmtadalchlA sailed from Olanraaaoa

InriK Mit
ornt, Davis, for PhUUtlph!, SaU4

4 fcgu Uavaua ite lasV.


